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FM to GST officials: L
techfor'better taxpayer services

to understand their
Ni

board of

Ieverage tedrnologyto plugthe
Ioopholes as well as provide
better uryayer services. She
also called for clariwon classi-
fication related isnles should
be looked into at the eilrliest
tlrough appropriatedrannels.

- Sitharaman was addressing
hrst-ever National Confer-
ence of .Enforcement Ctriefs of
the Stare ard fte CenrraIGST
Formations. She,,advocated
for sharing of emerging best
practices, emphasising fie
need for seamless cooldina-
tion across States in the larger
national interest,' a Finaice
Ministry statementsaid

She also sressed on the sip-
nificance of holding suci
meetings regularly rmong en-
fbrcement driefs of Centre
and States, and to leverase this
pladorm for discissins
ob-stacles, orchanging so.cer.I
tul straregies, and collectiveh
adrrance towards a more rol
bust and harmonious tax
in&astrucnre.

fhe Minister extrortea tle
GST oficials to enEase vd*r
stakeholders to uiairst 

"atheir concerns, enhance com-

pliancg strearniine processes
;ra ;"* i.urm"itt""t'*
wards making the tax qitem
more ftansparent and effi_
cient

Speaking on this occasior5
Minister of State in the Fin-
ance Minisurr pa*ai Ctxaud-
h*/ e:rprirssed dptimism
about adrieving a mon-thlytar-
get oft2Jaktr crore in GSirev-
enuesool,!.

TAXEVASION
The meeting noted that the na-
tionwide crackdonn on fake
registrations and bozus bilins
from May Iast year"alone hai
resufted in detection of ITC
tax ev'asion of 149,623 aore,
involving 3l,SlZ bosus
finns, It was a.lso said that 6ke
ITcj:qr{siql 6ft1 J4,7SS oore

said"

Chairman of Central Board
of Indirea Thxes & Customs
(CBIC) Sanj ay Kumar Ardrwal
said that fake entities and GSt
erasion not only erode our na-
tional revenue but also disort

aiding inveitigation of GST
frauds.
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FO& TRABSPA.REN€Y.
compliance aid streamline processes, urges

: Minister
Sitha:aman
all'ttre GST

Formations, in New Delhi, on

.$rccess

State

the cent

ber of
recent @se

- \ilas
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ofstate and

Revenue Sec-
NGTPs

as a case
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